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The Christmas trade this year was phenom- -

cnal, every merchant doing a larger business

than he did the year previous, which up to that
time was a record breaker. But Christmas buy-

ing isjjonly an incident of business. It is your

every-da- y trade of the rest of the year that

counts. That' is what we want to get and shall

continue to offer you the very best service and

prices possible in our line which is DllUGS,

MEDICINES and Sundries, exclusively.

Sundries in this rase means combs and

brushes, toilet accessories, pocket books, fine

stationery, perfumery, books, toys, etc., and the

famous LOWNEY candies.

Tjxs 'I ivis Fmui.vdcr,
Elm and Bridge Street 8,

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.
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FIRE INSURANCE
..AMI..

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OF..

c. ft
TlOXESTA, PA.

All Leading Comjianlen
Itepreaen ted.

M'tltl Land., Farm, JTounen
cO Lot far Sale or Rent.

LOGAJi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New JviTtUciiifiils.

James. Ail.
JlMI l.evl. All.
Lamuier. Ail.
Knliiiinon. Ad.
1 lopkiiiM. Ih'mN.
lievofl.VCo. Header.
Saw mill for salo. Header.
Mumtlcal College. Header.
TioilCitH C'llsll StUI'C. Locals.
Forest County National Hank. State-

ment.

Oil market closed at tl.lA.
Oil anil ftas leases at this otlleo.
You can net It at Hopkins' atoro.
Pink packages fur palo pocket liook.
Itarxains in Mimicry and Underwear

at T. C. S. It.

The famed Douglas shop, a lino new
atock just In. Hopkins, It.

You get the iiiohI of tlio bp-i- t (roods
for your money at T. U. S. It.

Indies' shirt waists, Milk or wool, no
two alike. Hopkina. Seetnoin. It,

The ilancinn club gavo a very enjoy,
able ami well attoiuluil party In Hovard'H
hall last evening.

An edition of Knight's
Shakespeare, good ai new, for salo at it
bargain. Inquire of P. M. Clark. tf

Iudiana county la to have a county
poor bouse, It having been decided by
vole of tho people last week Tneailay.

Oneoftho (ollioit slolnliiiiir pirlicn
of tho aeaaon drove to West Hickory last
evening, where they wcro iiiohI royally
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Tnr-i- ht

nt their pleasant home,

J. W. Sires, the photo
graphor will be at his Tionesta studio
Wednesday and Thursday of thia week

y and Special attention
given to photographing liable". It

Too farmer with rural delivery to his
door and a telephone in hia room only
needs a trolly line to hive the convenien-
ces of the city and be ahead of hia town
brother, who has to go to tlio postofllce
for hia mail.

The report conn a fro-;- Tidiouto that
n. A. I.awKon and wife are tho proud
parents of triplets, born on election day.
The trio consists ot one girl and two boys,
and they are said to bo healthy ami weigh
five pounds each.

An Iowa lady has been married three
times. Her maiden name was Partridge,
her first husband was named Ilnbin, the
second Sparrow, and the present one
Quaylo. Judging from the number of
her matrimonial tics she is no spring
chicken, anyway.

"Dear! dear!" said the minister's
wife, "the cook ha burned the steak to a
crisp and served tho potatoes almost
raw." "H'm!" commented the revernd
gentloman, "Oono the things she ought
not to bavo dono and left undone tho
things "ho ought to have done."

There has been good snug groundling
weather in these parts during the pa-s- t

week, the thermometer registering the
lowest point of tho year last Saturday
morning, when a range of 10 to 'J'i degrocs
below -- cro was n ported in this placo.
This Is cold euough, thank you.

Noil Iturgos has chosen a uniiiuo
plot for his now story, "A Man's Part,"
to Appear In The Ladies' Homo Journal.
It has the merit of absolute originality,
and Is so absorbing as to demand a close
reading. It has to do with a sweetheart,
a conflagration, a telephone, and a sulky,
repetant suitor.

Percy Shooinaker and David Ilium,
have sot up for tho spring campaign of
painting, papering, calc imining, etc., and
have over 700 fine samples of paper fur
which they w ill take orders, and if cus-

tomers desire will hang it for them in
artistio stylo. All work guaranti ed to
give satisfaction. Consult them 'either
in erson or by postal card and yon:
wants will be quickly supplied. tf

-- Pink packages lor pale pocket books,
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J. II. Shoemaker is now ready for
tho spring rush of work in painting and
paper-hangin- and solicits the patronage
of his eld customers as well as new ones.
Work dono in town or country on short
notice, and at reasonable prices. Orders
left at the Davis Pharmacy w ill receive
prompt attention. 21

flov. Stniio has fixed the date for the
execution of Frank Major, alias Panial J,
Keho, who was convicted of the murder
of Chiof of Police Meiiralhof Titusville,
and the fellow will be hanged at

Uitli of April, Tuesday, un-

less some excuse for postponing the
event i.i found in the mean time.

Henry Ka-na- of Star, was a caller at
our sanctum and brought with him a
live garter snake which he found craw-
ling in the snow on the Cicrman Hill road
on his way to town. It was quito a cu-

riosity and why it was out and able to
wriggle at this season of tho year is a
matter oAnuch scientific conjecture,

A faaewell reception will be given
Itov. J. V. McAninch at the Presbyterian
church on Friday evening next, at half
past seven o'clock. All members f the
church aud congregation are cordially in-

vited to be present, Mr. McAninch w ill
sail from New York on the 7th of March,
and his tour of tho Holy Land will ex-

tend into July.
The Republicans of Hidgway elected

their entire borough ticket by substan-
tia! majorities on Tuesday of last week,
the first time audi a thing happened
since the borough was organized. Put
Klk county in Republican Congressional
and 'Senatorial districts and sho'll elect
t'. e Republican ticket the very next
time the polls open.

Contractor John W. Miller lift y

for Marienville to begin work on the
Marinuville bank building. Mr. Miller
drew up plans for transforming the Leech
building into a room or rooms suitable
tor tho use of the bank and was piomptly
employed to niako tho noccssary changes.
The work will be dono as rapidly as pos-
sible. CVim'on Jnckionian.

The Bureau of Pub-
licity, Buffalo, N. Y., has issuoil a pretty
little booklet of Hi pages, giving scores of
illustrations and pretty pictuies of the
great event which is to take place there
tho coming summer. Those w ho intend
visiting this remarkable exposition (aud
who docs not) will be interested iu this
little book, which can be had free by ad-

dressing a request as above
It is reported that one of Waterford's

newly married ladies kneads bread with
her gloves on. the incident may be
somewhat peculiar, but thoro are others.
The editor of the llun.ansville A'(r-Lcud- rr

says ho needs bread with his
slioes on ; he needs it w.th his pants on,
and unless Uie delinquent readers of this
old ragoffroedom pay up before long ho
will need it without a darned thing on.

Itev. Willis K. Crosby, pastor of tlio
M. E. church, North Kast, Pa., will

liis lecture, "Tho Crystal World,"
in Bovard's hall next Monday evoning.
Tills will bo the second number of the
course under the auspices ol the Ladies'
Aid Society and Epwortli League of tlio
M. E. church of this place. It is very
highly spoken of by tho press and peo-

ple who have heard it. Tickets 2 cents ;

public school pupils 1.") cents.
A Bradford dispatch conveys tho im-

portant Information that manufacturers
of wood alcohol will meet at Ringhaiiiton,
N. Y., today, Wednesday, to take action
on a proposed shut down of all plants en-

gaged in their industry In tho United
States ; overproduction is the raum of the
crisis in tho wood alcohol business.
There are 15 chemical factories engaged
in making wood alcohol and other pro-

ducts of wood. A shutdown will throw
hundreds of men out of employment.

Speakiiigofkickers.saysanexehango,
the kickers on the farm are not as bard
to get along wUh as the kickers in the
towns. Oil the larm there is the kicking
cow and our long eared friend, tho mule,
whllo In town there is the old moss bacK,
who wants all tho privilogesof municipal
living without paying lor them and
blocks so far as ho can every municipal
Improvement. The cow may be sold for

beef and tlio mule traded for a shotgun,
but nolhing but a funeral will get rid of
the town kicker.

Here is a pointer for tlio hoys mid

girls: (iet a stout little box and nail the
cover on tightly. Cut a slot in the top.

Label the box ," aud
every timo you got hold of any niouey,

link it into tho box. When the big

sliow opens at Buir.ilo in a few months
vnn u ill Imva a nice wad of IlloneV to

tako along and there will be plenty of

places to spend U there, you may be sure.
-- Er. If you should fail to get there you
will have sufficient salted to get the laugh
on your .neighbor chum who "blowed
himself" at tlio

i.. i. m -- ,

An exchange very truthfully says;
that a man who top advertising is for-

gotten about as soon as a man who stops
living; and the rapidity with which tho
forgetting business got In its work after
we aie out of sight and the insurance col

lectvd, is what makes some of us want to
live a thousand years. Life is something,
how ever, wt- - cannot control, tint is as far
as keeping it going is concerned. But the
power is w ithin our hands to keep our
advertising going, and Just in proportion
as we keep it going it w ill keep us going.

Kov. W. P. Murray's lecture on Ab-

raham Lincoln at Bovaid'a hall Monday
evening was attended by a crowded house,
aud if expressions count for anything, a
decidedly well pleased audi nice. The
large assemblage showed a marked in-

terest from beginning to end in the
speaker's eloquent eulogy on the great
emancipator, and many pronounced It

the best lecture they had listened to in
years. Mr. Murray could draw double
the crowd wero he to repeat the lecture
here and were it possible to secure a lar-

ger auil'orluin.
John A. Stewart, well known to

many of Foiest county's citizens, died at
the home of his brother, A. A. Stewart of
Cherrytreo township, Venango county
last Friday, 21 inst,, from the effects ot
grip. Mr. Stewart was well up Id the
70' s, and was one of the lum-

bermen aud river pilots of this section
for many years, having lumbered quite
extensively In this county in tho early
days. Ho was a thoroughly honest man
in all his dealings, and had the full con-

fidence of his fcllowmen. Funeral ter-vic-

wero lul l in tlio Presbj lerian
church at Cherrytreo Monday of this
week.

Mmilcr-Wclniriir- d Nuptials.

A very pleasant event took place
Thursday, Fob. L'l, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wcingard ofOerman Hill,
at which time their daughter was given
in marriage to Mr. fieorge Meatier of Ti-

tusville. The occasion was a very pleas-

ant one, there were about 85 gnosis pres-

ent. The marriage was solemnized at 12

o'clock, the ceieinony being performed
by the Rev. C. A. Rhiel. former pastor t
the Lutheran church of that place. The
ring ceremony was employed and was
conducted beneath fastoons of evergreens.

Tlio bridal paity entered the parlor to
the strains of Mendelssobns Wedding
March.

Miss Emma Wcingard, sister of the
bride, acted as brldesmade and and Mr.
H. M. MoAndrews, of Titusville, as best
man. The bride was dressed in white
altuttinss, wore a bridal veil, and carried
wlilto bride's roses. The bildusmaid
wore a gown of pink cashmere. The
young couple receive I many pretty and
useful gifts. After the wedding dinner
Mr, Meatier and his bride left for a short
wedding trip after which they will make
their homo in Titusville. This occasion
was especially interesting in that it was
also the celebration of the 5th anniver-
sary of the marriage of Mr. aud Mrs.
Doikrager, grandparents of tho bride,
who also received congratulations from
all present. Mr. and Mrs. Deikrager
have for the past 40 years lived on Cier-ma- n

Hill, where they have always been
held in the highest esteem. Both couples
have the best wishes ol their many
friends.

The personnel of the wedding party
who accompanied tlio groom from Ti-

tusville and who stopped at tlio Contral
Hotel here for supper were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Meatier, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Jacobson, and Mr. and Mrs. Em-

ery Meatier.

Court Minnies.

The grand jury found a true bill against
John Huddicson Jr., charge 1. and b.,
Blanclio Carson prosecutrix; the case
was nol prossetl on payment of coots.

(Com. vs. M. Wortz, larccuy, C. W, Sig- -

worth, pros., a true bill. Com. vs. Or-

lando llingman, assault and battery, E.
Kitgorald pros., not a true bill. Case of
Siiowilcu et al vs. Pequignot et al, on
trial. A divorce was granted in cuso of
John Smith vs. Sarah Smith. Permis-
sion was granted to Leon Watson, ad--

f mieistrator, to soil roal estato of James
Kairerty, dec'tl. The W. II. Coon farm
in Barnett twp., was sold to A. Cook's
Sons. Associato Judge Dotterer is ab-

sent on account of illness.

Their Legs Broken.

(loo. T. Atwell of East Hickory, had
both bones of the loft leg broken below
the knee last Friday, by having a log
roll upon it. Dr. Dunn attended him
and ho is doing well.

ANOTll KB.
II. McClelland, working at on

Salmon creek, bail one of his legs broken
in a similar manner yesterday. Dr.
Detar reduced the fracturo and tlio in
jured man is getting along all right.

East Hickory.

Joseph Pettigrow is visiting Iriciidii in
town at the present time.

P. M. Clark of Tionesta, was hero on
business ono day last week.

The masquerado bail giveu last Friday
evening in K. O. T. M. Hall at this dace,
was a decided success, everybody report-
ing a good time.

Tho river is frozen over at this point
permitting ihe crossing of loaded teams
and iiicidcntly tlio saving of toll.

James Hunter was elected school direc-
tor instead of A. W. Albaugh as reported
in last week's Rki'L'iii.icam.

Dr. L. D. Bowman of Jamestown, was

visiting his parents at this place last week.
We are now enioving aa lino a run of

siclghlng as wo havo had for a number ot
years.

W. P. Crouch anil F. J. Henderson
were in Tionesta on business ono day
last week.

Tho moving picturo exhibition at this
place Saturday night was what would be
called a failiire.

Krninui.Kit.

.Musical College.

The College of M usic at Freeburg, Sny-

der county, Pa., oilers a choorful and
commodious home to young peoplo

insti uction in Vocal and Instru-

mental music, while the busy happiness
and enthusiasm of its slud.'iit-lil'i- ! proves
that the privileges offered are fully ap-

preciated. fWwill pay lor six weeks'
instruction and board. Spring term be-

gins May 8. For catalogue address
. IlKSRY B. MOVK3.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shots.

YOU AM) YOLK FRIENDS.

K. E. Fleming was in Ilradford on
business last Friday.

A. W. Richards was a business visi-
tor to Oil City yesterday.

Miss Eva Davis visited relatives iu
Hickory over last Sabbath.

J. K. Ault of Nebraska, was a busi-
ness visitor to Oil City yesterday.

Mrs. J. 8. Orovo was a guest of rela-
tives in Oil City ovor last Sabbath ,

Philip Emert, who has beeu quite ill
for a couple of weeks is gettiug better.

Miss Mary Thompson of Nebraska,
was a visitor to Oil City yesterday after-
noon.

F. O. Wilkins of West Hickory,
visited Lester Holcman a part of last
week.

Slatiou Agent, J. W. McCrea was in
Oil City and Franklin on business last
Friday.

Mrs. J. O. Carson of WesrIIickory
was a guest of Tionesta relatives a part of
last week.

S. R. Cioasmun of Redclyffe, was a
pleasant visitor at the Rki'UHMCAN office
on Monday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Lanson Thursday, Feb. 21, 1101, a ten- -

pound hoy.

R. J. Butler ol Jamestown, N. Y., Is

a guest of his daughter, Mrs. Lee Davis
for a few days.

Mrs. W. C. Huey of North Warren,
is a guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. Aman,
for a few days.

W. M. Coon and
brother, Johu Coon of Barnett wero over
on business Monday.

Con Couley was up from Oil City
shaking hands with Tionesta friends
Monday and Tuesday.

-- Miss Eva Thompson of Brookvillo,
wasaguostof Misses Mary and Bessie
Morgan over last Sunday.

e J. A. Nash, of Howe twp.,
gave us a pleasant call whilo in atten-
dance at court on Monday.

-- Rev. F. W. McClelland and wife of
Emporium, Pa., visited Tionesta and vi- -

cini y Iriends a pari of last week.
Editor Shlck of the Marienville Ex- -

was doing Jury duty this week, aud
gave us a pleasant call yesterday after
noon.

-- Miss Mary Joyce wont to Pittsburg
Saturday, where she will be employed
as a traveling trimmer for an extensive
millinery firm.

Benjamin Davenport, of Spartans- -
burg, Pa., brother-in-la- ot our towns-
man, William L. Hunter, died on the
20th of this month, at his home.

Tlio RKruiiMCAN ackowlodges a
pleasant call last t jturday from Orion
Siggins, of West Hickory, one of our
county's busiest of busy lumbermen.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson very pleas
antly entertained the members of the
Christain Endeavor society aud thoir
friends at her nome last Wednesday eve
ning.

George Birteil drove over from Eden- -

burg to visit his mother over last Sunday,
and was accompanied by Miss Minnie
Bollinger, who was the guest of her auut,
Mrs. J. It. Osgood.

Gus. B. Evans and W. II. Stiles of
Endeavor, and Dr. Morrow of West Hick
ory, tlrove down Monday evening to at
tend the meeting of the Republican
county coinmittoo.

Dr. L. D. Bowman removed his
household goods, which have been In
storage here for tho past year, to James-
town, N. Y., last week, whore Le has
concluded to remain.

Will Kliuostiver of Sheffield drew
one of the lucky numbers at the roceut
spring election in his township, having
been chosen town clerk and treasurer by
a very flattering vote.

Rev. Rumborger, pastor of the M. E.
church, expects to leave on Tuesday next
for Hot Springs, Arkansas, where he will
spend a month for the benefit of bis
h eal t h Emlcnton Jfcra Id.

Rev. R. A. Ru.za, pastor of the Moth- -
odist church at Jamestown, this county,
began on Sunday evening last a sorics of
lectures on popular amusouients. The
first subject was "True Recreation."
Mercer Disputci.

The members of the Oyerlander fam
ily who have oeen seriously 111 with ty-

phoid fever are getting along nicely.
Miss Minnie, the oldest daughter, is at
present threatened with fever, but her
physicians hope to control it.

Capt J. J. Haight came down from
Coopers Tract Friday evening to attend
to some business, returning Saturday.
lie was one of the guests at the box social
at A. O. I . W. hall and seemed to en
joyed the lino lunch, hayinc;, as he said,
brought his appetito witli him.

-- Wo wore very gratified to meet in
town this woek our old friend
Kerr of Barnett township, who was re
potted as critically ill some weeks ago.
Tho Judge, we lie not so robust as lie
on co was, retained a good ileal of his old- -
time vigor, and bids fair to make old
friends here yet many a pleasant visit.

Married, at Nebraska, Pa., Saturday
evening, Fob. 23, Rev. W. P. Mur-
ray ofllciating, Arthur P. Weant and
Elizabeth R. Lamb. The happy couple
were made one at the home of Mr. Gust.
Weusel, the brido being a sister of Mrs.
Wenzel. They will reside at Westford,
Crawford county, where Mr. Weant is
engaged in business.

W. A. G rove and O. W. Proper
last Thursday from Pctrolia, Can-

ada, whore they had been to look over
oil proporty, with a view to purchasing
an interest. Both uro very much dis-

gusted with tho methods of operating in
"Caniickvillo" and Ab says "ho wouldn't
gicvo a Dawson Run "stripper" for tho
best woll in the whole consarnod, Cana-

dian field."
Rov. C. A. Rheil, for tho past live

yeais pastor of Mt. ion Lutheran church,
German Hill, has resigned that charge
and accepted a call to a pastorato iu Wa-

bash, I nd. He took leave of his friends
hero last Saturday and experts to begin
his labors in his new field at once. Rev,
Mr. Rheil had become very popular, not
only w ith hi" congregation, but witli all
w ho ha I the pleasure of his acquaintan-
ce, anil his departure is very generally
reun ited. All will wish hiin abundant
succes in his new location.

Hli. llir ouitli and Works all tlir ( old.

Laxative Rromo-tjiiiiini- e Tablets euro a
cold iu one day. No cure, no pay. Price
2.) cents.

RECENT DEATHS.

8ANNKH.
John Sanner, one of the aged citizens

ol Tionosta, died at hia borne on Monday,
Feb. 25, lisll, at the age of 71 years, after
an illness ol about four weeks of grip.
The deceased was born at Suubury, Pa.,
Sept. 1, 1829. Moving to Crawford coun-
ty, he was united in marriage with Miss
Debbie Turner of Coehrauton, Pa., Nov.
30, 1 H4H, and there resided for a nutnher
of years. A considerable portion of his
life was spent on Oil Creek, where be was
during the stirring times of tl eoil excite-
ment of the carl 60's. Id April, 181, be
moved with bis family to Tionesta where
they have continued to reside ever since.
Reside the aged wife five children sur-
vive, namely: William of Colorado City,
Colo., James ofOhlo, Smith of Chipmunk,
N. Y., Edward ol Tionesta, and Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Sibble of Gorman Hill.
M r. Sanner was one of Tionesta's quiet,

industrious citizens, highly respected and
esteemed by all who knew him. He was
one of the charter members of Lodge No,
7, A. O. U. W., and was a member in
good standing of thai order in Tionesta at
the time of his death. The funeral ser-
vices will take place at his late residence
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, conducted
by Rev. W. P. Murray. At the grave the
services w ill be in charge ol Forest Lodge,
A. O. U. W. '

imoMLBY.
Mrs. Hannah Louise, wife of W. C.

Bromley, died suddenly at the fsmily
home, Marston bliajk, Main street. Oil
City, Pa at 7;4." o'clock on Sunday night
last. The deceased bad been ailing for
the past two years, but seemed to be in
fair general health until Saturday night,
when she grew so sick that a physician
was called and found symptoms of apo-
plexy. She grew weaker steadily until
death resulted at the hour noted.

Mrs. Bromley was born in Mercer
oounty July 22, 1849, and for some time
previous to her removal to Oil City, 11

yeais ago, she made her home at Stew-

art's Run, Forest county, and was a
member of the M. E, Church of that place.
Mrs. Bromley was an energetic and en-

thusiastic member of the Women's Rolief
Corps.auxiliary to the G A. R., and held
nearly every office in the local corps, and
was also department commander for one
term. At the time of her death she was
sepretary and press correal ondent for
Oil City corps No. 30. She is survived
by her husband and three children, all of
this city, R. R. Bromley, Mrs. B. V.

and Mrs. f. II. Heidingor.

PI KIU'E.
Honry A. Pierce a resilient of Marien-

ville, died at his home, Feb. 21, l!Kil,aged
41 years. Deceased was employed lor
sevi ral years at the extract works of that
place. He leave a wife and six children.

Tt) (IKE A I Ol.ll IN ONE l AY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. V. Grove's signature is ou
each box.

From Foreign Lands.

At Ska.
Editor Jlrpublieitn:

In taking a trip to the Orient T would
advise every married man to take his
wife along. If he leaves her at home he
wishes for her companship.asthe natural
one to share Uis joys and sorrows, but if
ho brings her along, she will wish to see
her happy home again before she is out
two days. One-hal- f the men and two-thir-

the womeu are seasick al the pres-

ent writing and the rest of thoin feel

shakey. The first day was fine Bailing.
The next two days very rough and the
table opposite us waa completely desert-
ed, sail tho occupants found it more
convenient to stay in their cabins. I
have taken my meals as regular as meal
time came. I suppose the chief reason I
did not get seasick was an assured confi-ee- n

co in myself that I would not. Al-

though at times my bead leslt thick, but
at present writing I never felt better.

Our steamship, the Auguste Victoria,
left New York Thursday morning Jan.
Ill, at 10 o'clock, wllh 3H! first class pas-

sengers. No second class and no steer-

age. We have on board millionaires like
W. 0. Havemyer, the sugar king, three
of New York's most notable bank presi-ident-

Baron DeUirsh aud wife and a

number of European Counts and Coun-tesc- s.

Among the passengers nearly
every state of the union is represented.
There are very few preachers on board,
irobably four. A number of

and Senators and a great many peo-

ple of no particular note but with large
bank accounts. I find the people who
occupy the cheapest locations on board
the ship talk the most about their wealth
and mconio. On shipboard, like every
place else, there are all manner of people
and on a long voyage like this people
soon show themselves in their true light.
The Selfish man, the man stuck on him-

self, the fellow that sticks himself in
w here ho is not wanted, are all here and
all such you instinctively feel like throw-
ing overboard. But on the other hand
the most interesting part of the voyage
to me are the people on board. Every
day makes new friends and exchanging
and getting now ideas. Mou of the great-
est refinement, of wealth aud culture are
hern, women of boauty, of h gh social po-

sition and of national importance are
here, and they are nearly all accessible to
every one of ordinary pleasant aildresa
and refinement on a long cruise like this
when cyory one bocomes democratic.

Overcoats have been discarded and
summer clothing puton. Thegulf stream
matlo quite a difference in the tempera
ture the 'bird day out. Tomorrow we
will be at Madeira, the finest climate in
the world. W. W. K limns.

MARRIED.
WISE GOLDEN At the homo of the

bride's parents at Trunkey villo, Pa.,
Monday, Fob. 18, l'.KH, by Esquire
Weikol, Mr. Win. (I. Wise, of Tidiouto,
and Miss Maude (). Golden of Trunk
eyvillo, Pa.

This signature Is on every box of tbo genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabiu

the remedy that mm a cold In one day

Saw Mill For Sale.

K. K. Hopkins, Oil City, I'a., lias two
well equipped saw mills, one of which he
will dispone of. Capacity from ton to
fifteen thousand. The mill Is iiihh! as
new and will be sold a' a bargain. Write
lor particular. 'SI It

L. J. HOPKINS IRON CORNER
Following our custom of past years after

Jan. 1st we make a

Grand Cleanina Up Sale!
of all Odds and Ends.

Our Profits are in the Kemnants.
They must all go, no matter about the price.

We have about

One Dozen Capes
In Cloth or lMuMli. They go With the Itewl.
Price Don't Count. We Are tioing to Sell
Them.

We have eight or tou

Ladies' Jackets.
Xlve yen l.ooris, Latest Style, Tliey All io.
All you have to do to get a Cupe or Jaeket in
to "Want It." Come to IlopklnV Store and
you will take II home with you.

THEY MUST BE SOLID!
L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

203 Centre and I TAHfffn I Telpnhnno
204 Sycamore J A Yl
iireeis. - . 7,,7,,, 0i Citv. Penn'a

The following is a hrief summary
tually numbered upwards of 150 wristi. A waist sale that's your ailvan.
tai;e t i atieod ami a sale THAT WILL POSITIVELY END THURS
DAY. THE 28ih INST, THE DAY
UP STOCK TAKING. If ynui size

ali 'Ut the price of the silk.

COLORED

15.00 Hoinitik'liei! Waist, back ami front
ursy sizes, ;k, m, m, 3, 4i; kavemlur hizum, A2, 34, M, 3.S; Koo size, M ;

size. 3ti.
f i.TS V aist, cluster tucks hack aud front ; Grey sizes, 30, 3H ; Lavmnlor sizes, :ti, ;

stock taking pri e, f I.U3.
$t!.5 Waist, solid tucks back, front auJ sleeves, at f1.00; Grey size 36; Laveuder

size, di; lUKjuoisesize, 39.

BLACK.

l.'i.OO Black Waist, corded tucks, 32, 31, 40 at $3.30.
$.").0U Waist, lucked yoks, hack and front, at fcl.'.M), sizes 31, 34, 3H.
$ii.7.i, tucked solid all over lack, Iront and sltxives, at $l.nn, sizes 311, 38.
$S."5 IllacK Military Waist, reveres and Iicavy corded tailor ell'ecl, $3.25, aizes 311,

We have just suld about half ol'

vertised at 79c; still a goud esortment

WILLIAM

Killmer

u

!

to

38

Patent Medicines,
Druggists Sundries,
Toilet A.) 'tides,

41

US. 257 ' .

of what's left of a waist stock lliat ac

ON WHICH FINISH
is hete, it's a cliance In pel a waist for

WAISTS.

ami top of hIw.vcs, as follows at I'l.S'':

the 81.75 Black Mercerized Wat ud

of aizea to choose Irora.

B. JAMES,

. Carries a full lino ot

cm, PA
direcll oripostlrua,

!rj Groceries,

0 Okinawa re,
Window Glass
Paints. like.

a9 d&xxxJ&mt&i

We're Champions of Quality

While others talk price, we lalk
quality aud price. Our position is

this: A man may forget what be

paid lor his clothe, hut nevi r how

they looked, fitted anil wore.

"Lanuners" clothing is l lie sate
middle grouud. Ii caves a mau pay-

ing made to order pric 8, and the
of wearing ordinary ready-mad-

It is the cheapest clothing to

buy because it will nutlast any niter
at (ho same price suit or overcoat
aud looks well all lie liiue it is beiug
worn. In a uutshell, when ynu buy
"Lamiuers" clothing, ynu get a qual-

ity of labric and workmnnship.au in-

dividuality of style and an exactness
nt (it, with which only the handiwork
of the best iiiiti hunt tailors is com-

parable all at the ready-mad- e price.

LAMMERS',
& 43 SENECA ST..

Arlington Hotel

WE'LL

oil


